
TO FP.OTECTJWSECT EATERS

Meaoure Reasonably Sure of Passase
by Congrest for Preservatlon

of Little Birds.

On of the three bills pending In
congress for the protection of blrda
Is reasonably sure of passage, be-
cause public sentiment. In the first
pliUHi, ia against tho destruction of
birds, find, secondly, because there Is
r.n Important economic reason for tho
enactment of strong laws In this di-

rection. Officials of the biological sur-
vey of the department of agriculture-estimat-

that 20 per cent, of tho aver-ag-o

minimi crops of the country l.
I "Pr or Hours worked per day for a!ar as 1904 It round that the dam- - ,.. ,.

nfct) done through the ravages of
amounted to $420, (100, 000. This

la a direct loss to the nation, and cno
which miis! have a very appreciable
effect In determining the pilcoof prod-
ucts. The fanner nmst (Jeper.d on the
birds more than any other Rgency to
eliminate this loss, yet th'i bird slaugh-
ter continues. The destruction ot li'- -

Meadow Lark.

sect !voro'.i:i birds !' of "pedal concern
to many sections of thu conntry,

extensive fruit growing. ,

the destroyers) of insects, birds have
como to bo recognized art agents for
conserving national wealth. The kill-

ing of a bird indirectly is a contribu-
tion to the strength of the insect
hordo which infest the vegetable

DEHORNING IS NOT PAINFUL

Operation Is Not Difficult When Clip- -

per la Used, Taking Horn Off
Without Crushing.

I?y C. K. UltASTtKAIt. Missouri College
uf AKTloijltuie.)

Dehorning is not the painful opera-
tion it used to he. The clipper ia
taking the place of tho dehorning
Raw. Its advantages are that it. is
iuoro quickly operated and it gives
the animal pain.

It baa the further advantage that
the close confinement of tho animal
necessary for tho operation of tha
saw ia not needed in the nso of the
clipper. It Is used successfully with-

out a dehorning chute.
The animal is tied to a tree with a

rope, passed around the neck. A ring
wlru a rope attached is placed In the
nose and pulled in the direction oppo-

site the tree. This throws the bead
In position for dehorning.

The horn is more often cut too hifh
than too floao. In fact. It Is hard to
cut the horn too close, and the horn
cuts easier low. The wound also heals
quicker and the head is given a nicer
shape. A ring of skiu should be tak-

en oir with the born.
It ifl a good plan to grease the clip-

pers with grease that is mixed with
3c-i-

e disinfectant, such as creoline.
'fne best clipper on the market has

notches in the blades. It
clips the hern off easily, without
onishimr. Tho knife with straight
edges tends to crush the horn and is
harder to operate.

Cut- -

When Confined Too Closely Birds
Are Cor.Ktantly Trying to Secure

Liberty, Making Poor Returns.

If fowls are too closely confined,
they will constantly be striving to get
at liberty they will try to ily over
the highest fences, and in every way

show how well they love the raego
of fie!.! and pasture. Such uneajincs
and anxiety to get out. militate against
their pond health, and a hen that i.i

in good health will not lay egg?,
says the New York Farmer. They
should, therefore, have all the space
that, may be allowed them, ae.d this
may not he furnished at all. then how-muc-

move important it is that one
does jict keep too many fowls con- - ;

lined within the hunt of the poultry
house exclusively.

However well the poultryman may
feed and tend them, when thus re-

stricted, if there he an excess num
bers ctovded together, the hens will
cense to lay. they will get id, they
will lose their flesh, become miser- - j

able In a short time, and in no case
'

can they be made to give good returns
when thus restricted in their quar- -

j

tern. If you had no room the hens j

to cxer; Ise In, you would better get
of them.

Kerosene Emulsion.
Kcroscno I'liiulxlon, one of the best

mixtures to use, in combatting mites
n dm poultry house, is made by mix

'.ii g two gallons of kerosene ell, li
pound ot whale till soap, one quart of

ioiiie-imul- t woft soap, and gallon
jf water. Dlssolvo the soap by bolt-Iii- k

in water, then remove from tl
lire and udd tho kerosene at onca.
Churn this mixture ripldly and vicv

nt ly until H Is an amooth Hi beaten
)no part of to sev-

eral purls of water Is used to dlluta
lint pilxtiiro for application to build-Iiik-

dropping boards or nest boxes.
Add inn) or two ounces of rurbollc acid
(o tbo oiihiIhIoij Jut before apl'lylngj

Health Essentlala.
ruin nlr. puro water and p:ire food,

nn Aell mm thorough cleanliness, are all
to Ibn health. Tha

r.ni n po'ier to rt'ulwt dlbeuua U due
lit Ibf'Krt

CARING FOR FARM DRAFTEftS !

Farrora Should Keep Horace lit
Proesr Conation In Winter by

Keeping Them t Work.

(By viliJAM A. FREHHOFP.) Turin compound (In prlfflnHl aval.il
Most farmers do not Kt use Ot miiimrllm. cnmnniDd. Tnk th.M

their homes fhrniie-- fi.llnrn In urn.' twn home unfl put
. . . , , . into a tiair

viuh iur iimm uurinn iu winter
months. There Is generally not much
doing on tbo farm then, except per-hap-

hauling of a llttto produce to
town, drawing In the logs for fire-
wood and scattering nianura on tha
snowy floldH.

Altogether they Are kept ldla for
no mrny days that the average num- -

was . . .

not

.

ire t:eu lena lUju iwtl, CUUUUUK
those- days In pummer when overtime
In the rule for man and beast;

This condition 1b unprofitable frc.n
an economic point of view, and from
the standpoint of tho horse's health.

Heavy drafters In good flesh and
fed liberally on oats and timothy will j

need exercise anil plenty of It to keep
In fair heaRh during the winter. They
will need warm stables properly ven-

tilated: there tntiftt be no oemont or
ntiier damp floors for them to He on;
there must be plenty of air and sun-thin-

One winter we fed scarcely any-

thing but straw and just a little grain
and the hoc-e- n came through in bet-

ter shape than those of a neighbor
who fed liberally, but who did not
l ave cny work tor bis horses
than we had. There was not bo much '

i ii h stuff to poison the blood.
I know of a farmer who regularly j

'

hires a teamster to take his niagnlfl- -

cent drafters out into the employ of
the local Ice company and so keeps
them busy during the winter.' An- -

other engage his two teams in tha
business for same pur- -

frelght
pose.

Neither of these men make very
much money through the deal, but
they force their horses to pay for
their winter board and to come
through In splendid shape for the
summer's heavy grind.

STAPLE FOOD FCR POULTRY

Crain Is Beneficial to Farm Fowls,
' but Variety Is Necessary for

Egg Production.

Grain is the staple food for poul-

try, and will oe used that purpose
as long as fowls are kept on farms;
but hens can not give good results
en grain alone. It is beneficial to
them and will be at all times rel-

ished, but the demands of the bens
are such as to call a variety. In
the shells of eggs as as their
composition are several forms of min-

eral matter and nitrogen, which can
only be partially obtained from grain, i

Even grains vary in composition,
and when fowls are fed on one kind
for a long time, they will begin to re- - j

fuso it, as they may be oversupplled
w ith the elements of the food par; j

taken and l3ck the elements that a )
best supplied from some other source.
For this reason they will accept a
change of food, which is of itself
an evidence that the best resultB
from hens can only be obtained by
a variety of food. Corn and wheat
may be used as food with advantage,
but must bo given as a portion of
the ration and not made exclusive ar-
ticles of diet.

SAW on head, while
other body

NEED SOME EXERCISE Directions Civen for Making Ordinary
Buck for the Purpose

for

rid

ono

emulsion

cHsrutlul chicken's

num

ting Up Timber.

For Piiwiiij; up heavy timber wbcrG
rm ordinary saw horse would not bo

horrid
about

which to haIf
rema paper

Buck Small Logs.

clicks logs, when the logs ar(
in place bore bix holes along
the uppi-- side insert long
pegs; having pairs quite close to-

gether for convenience sawing
tshort lengths.

To Avoid Runty Pig.
pigs stand poor show

tho feeding trough bunch
their brothers and As

uro crowded out place natur-ull- y

they do not get enough eat to
them growing, they stay

A trough arranged with
partitions strongly In tho trough

give the little equal
show with tho big cnes, tbo

could gft share
food. A handy man can

trough arrangement an hour or
so, and even the growth his pigs
would more than pay for his trouble.

Soil for Grapes.
It Is claimed that grapes

a clayey soil are duiker and iuoro
than when grown gravelly

land; but tha swevteat
tasted grapes aro jrrowu cravelly
Boil.

Vegetables for Hena.
Vegetables are great for

especially whoa jreoa
taed in tho field

RHEUMATIC ADVICE
Pro'.Tilnant Doctor' Best Prescrip-

tion Easily Mixed at Horn.

"!Vnm your dnK1t t on mine

full
Insr'-illrnt- s thorn

....

more

pint of rnxrA whlskrjr.
t;liitk th bottit anil take a tntlw-snnonf-

rwfora enrh mnnl ami At bil-tfine- ."

Thin (h mi Id to b ttm qnUkewt
nil twnt ri'mijy known to tlio l

j)rofnJ(in ivr rheumatism anil bfti'lc-arh- e.

Onofl TtHxiUn cnniw after tTe first
rtor. If your dors not hav
'oris conipound In meek tin will ftIt fnr yuu In a fw tiouri frnm til
wholonnl hoimo. 1'nnt tnflufncd
to tako patent. lnit"d of
thl. In!nt on hwvlnir thn gcniilno Tori
compound In th orti?inal

d, yetlov pKrkBKA. Hundred of h9
worwt cases were cured here, br this

lant winter. I'uMlfihed ths
f;tol Phurrtliu-eutka- l laboratories of
.:blcairo.

IDEA ANNOYED OLD GOLD!

He Knew From Experience That Col-

lege Education by No Means
Unfitted Boy for Work.

"Woodrow Wilson naturally believes
In college education boys and
girls alike," said a banker at the
I'rlnceton club In New York.

"Mr. Wilson, lunching with me here,
once said in bis quaint wy that the
old Idea about college education un-

titling lad for work had quite died
out

"Wo no hear," be declared,
"stories like that Gobsa Golde.

"When GobRa Golde's son Scatter-good,- "

ho explained, "declred to go to
1'rlriceton, he said to tbo old man:

" 'Pater, is tt true that boys who go
to college are unfit for work after-
word

course it ain't true!' snorted
the old man indignantly. 'Why, Pre
rot a. Princeton rraduata my

cordwood the eleTfltori two my best coal

All

for

for
well

heavers are Harvard A. D.8 and a
Vale B. is my star truck driver.'

ETERNAL LAW OF CONTRARIES.

i 11
you ever give

Christmas hints
"Of course I do."

ill 'tint1" 'a
your

"Do you? Why. the least hint
tnake9 my husband so mad!"

3

husband

Pooh! you don t know tne com
blnatlon. I tell my husband I don't
want what I do want, and then I get
it"

WHITE PIMPLES ON HEAD

Ransom. 111. "Tha trouble started
' on our baby when he was about

two weeks old. Started like little
' white pimples, looked like an old scab

blood and His whol head
j was covered for a few months, then it

went to his ear. shoulders, and
whole body. It seemed to come out

HORSE FOR SMALL LOGS thick and sticky his
on the parts of bis it was

FGWLS
of

of

with

i
I

more like water coming out the
skin. Ho would scratch until the enip--

tlon bo all covered with blood
and gradually spread. The least llttlo
stir or rub caus the sores to
blood, spread and itch. had

strong enouph. a loC about 1 nlgbt'a slep. restless all night,
foot in diameter and 10 or 12 fort "The sores were to look at.
long. lioro four 2 or 3 inch boles j It lasted until ho was two and

four strout?, round J'e&ra old. Then we eaw an ec- -

advertisement In the to
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us , but lt did no good, men
we used Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura
Ointment. We put tbo Cutlcura Oint-

ment cn thick at bed time and put a
tight hood on so he could not scratch
tho sores. Then we washed lt clean
with Cutlcura Soup and warm water
twice a day, and ho was completely

j cured." (Signed) Mrs. E. F. Sulzber-
ger, Dec. 20. 1811.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment aold
throughout the world. Snmpla of each
free, with 32 p. Skin Book. Address
poet-car- d "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Beaton."
Adv.

Just Because.
"Why was the beauty doctor so an-

gry with Anna?"
"Because she told him she was com-

ing to him to get a few wrinkles."

Almost Thrown Away.
"The fish I had from yesterday

wasn't fit to eat I was obliged to
give lt to my servants!" Ixmdon
Opinion.

SHAKB INTO TOl-- SHOES
Allan's Aitl.tiOo lKider for
llr.d, scbtns. .wollrn, nervi.n. f.t. OIvm
r..t ftnd uomfort. M&k w.iklns ft a.Uitbt.
Bold .vf ywhfr., Sio lKn'l .n-.p-t any

For h K K K Miupl. djrui A II.a d.
Uliu.l. L Buy. N. V. Adv.

Many a girl falls to aelect the right
husband because she's afraid ot being
left.

Mrs. WlnsloWa S)ootMn Bjrop tat Obllilraa
tJUIaK, rtns lli. gums, rMlucaa tnflamma
lion. alt.;, pa.ln.eure. w lud colic, sbe a buttl.av

It takes a practical fisherman to
tha lla In a fish stotT.

CCULD STAND PLAYFUL COlJ

Vuung Mir CtnSlrferabfy Relieved
When He learned the Animal Was

Not In Earnest.

"IIae you seen papa's new dog.
Carlo?" she asked as they sat In, the
parlor.

"Yes," b replied, uneasily. "I
hava had tha pleMura of meeting th
dog."

""Isn't he splendid? Ha la to affec-
tionate,"

"I noticed ha wa vnry demonstra-
tive," returned ha, aa ha moved un-

easily in bU chair.
"lie U very playful, too. I never

saw a mora playful animal In all my
life."

"I am so glad to hear you say
that."

"WhyT"
"Because I was a little afraid that

when ho bit that piece out of mo the
other evening bo was in earnest. But
If he was only In play, of course, it's
all right I can take fun as well as
anybody."
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trans-
form yawn

Do you start the day feeling that tho whole world against
you? You cannot hope to "make good" under these cir-

cumstances. Nobody can. You must have a clear
and every organ in perfect trim to do justice to yourself.!

iIPfQFce's (Mien Rlefilcal MizmvQiy
Will Brinu Quick Relief

Dr. IL Pierce found years ago that a glyceric
extract of Golden Seal and Oregon grape root3,
queen's root and bloodroot yrith black cherry bark,
would aid in the assimilation of the food in tha
stomach, correct liver and in nature's own way
enrich the blood, tone the entire system and con-
sequently help in the restoration of perfect health. Jlany
who have used Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical Discovery tes-
tify that they been restored to health when suffering

stomach and liver ills. Let thi3 famong old medicuio
start today lead you to hcxJth and strength.

Now ifunit prefer you obtain Dr. Pierce't
Favorite Pretcription tablets of druggist
at $1 per box, alto in 50c size or tend 50 one-ce-

to R. Pierce. Buffalo, trial box.

Yon can learn all about hygiene, anatomy, medicine, etc., from the
People'a Common Adviser, Dr. R.V. Pierce, newly
revised, edition of which is offered, in cloth covers,
post-pai- d, for 81 cents one-ce- nt atampa, to cover cost of wrapping

mailing only. Address, Dr. Pierce'a Invalid Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

Don't be poisoned slaggisj bowels. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets regelate and invigorate stotaach,
liver and bowels. Sasr coaled, tisy gravies.

GOT LEFT IN THE RUSH.

"Ruth is engaged lo be married tha
coming

"The mischief she is! I Intended
to propose to that girl when
I got time."

His Childish Wish.
Here is an excerpt from Paul

"Just Boy" Letters, which reads like a

clipping from the "Little Johnny" pa-

pers by Ambrose Hierce In the early
volumes ot the Argonaut: "I ast my

father why minnisters move so much
and he Bald he guessed they was
forced to on account of thare sons. I

wlsht my father was a mlnnlster."
San Francisco Argonaut.

No Sale.
Hubby had arrived homa while

wifey slept and at tha breakfast table
was cold silence.

"A penny for your thoughts, my
love," be ventured.

"For cents I'd tell you what I

think of you." she retorted, with a
dangerous gleam In her eye.

lie did not raise hi bid.

About the only time woman has
nothing to say Is when she has a
chance to praise one of her rivals.

LEWIS Sinele Binder eiiiar Is smoked
hv imm mn .hn h.va been smoking lOo

cmrs than snr other 5a ciiinr oa the
Adv.

Of Course.
"What did lawyer say whan

you elated purpose to hlmT
"Ha tt was felbla

inl,.. a i L If 1 H

J y U Hi l, i u m f

"2 y-ts- r A
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Tbe Res! FfcyfcfH&ns
Gave UXta Up

Tt wm ttrIrM wHfs r
prfiusil!.-sv- , whicQ wn raoa--
Lt (iistord-.Ttx- l twomach mnii Jr
er." write Mb. V. Lr-T- . ct
Y'uhbum, Tenn.,iioot2, fao VA.

Ail my friend tboucht I wnata
3 act! tho tMt tturtfiR c

jO&eop. I juifiawwi to tiT l)T
yTce' iilo Mc'.ifri tuner

T, ntl der'ed maota tB3l
from mtae. kif raaa few! ma
lottfr. tt riA--i brom m chronHv

nuwnt cur, but Kr, liir"B
rxl X hlisnif rwommecd H. I

WmrtU? tvljw tt oe m m ups-li-

tmlc fcrxj tunh! uar.
peopt to tab I"--. mii-Cl-

bfr:.Tff tlir iteM9
ran to thttt tau m

5 PER CEr-J-T SOLUTSOr,
07 THIS COMPOUTTD Villi

Kill
of Distemper, Pink Eye, Epizootic

Cattintul Fvrer a4 Infiocaxa, nader tha mkroscrr.
Qtren ob tT Bor Ttmarni, tt on1ts with tb 8aid cf attwMsfent, thrn 1. lo ih b wxl puts thmrjti m,h r.tl iy a

OrTS.s of iftpfaft. AutolnLB.f sa And tar iUwl Xtrti. Haby CV,
Bin) til otliri. lt not deTMrrd Kiy fodtr in tbi aitu. of Ose it to on A mar in UsKa
of d U'tt)V"f- i;ita;itr. tu-.a- . Cures &ml TATBtioD." frv. iruj,i! tuisi kiAfrswi
titsop mill &oiLD Uu-- 6a oeatA, HuAt (ik. b Auiea.

SPOKIi Vmm. HO., Bsctaflologists, GQSHEfl, II'ID,
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Sloan's Liniment is a splendid remedy for backache, still

joints, rheumatism, neuralgia and sciatica. You don't need to
rub it in just laid on lightly it gives comfort and ease at once

Best for Pain and Stiffness

Ma. Geo. Buchanan, uf Welch, Ckia., writes: I haveased yoor lini-

ment for the piSt ten years for pain in back sod stiffness and find it the best
Liniment I ever Olid. I recommend it to anyone fcr pains of any kind,"
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Siyili&tivi!
good for sprains, striins, bruise, cramp cr soreness of tha j

muscles, and all affections of the throat and chest h
Cot Entira Relief

R. P. Burgoynb, Maysville, Ky., RR. I. Bo

5, writes: "Ihad severe pains between my shoul-dr- r
; I gt a bottle cf your 1 inimeni and bad enttra

relief at the tfth appUcairjn."

Relieved Sver Pain la Shouldtin
Mr. J. Unuhwooo. of sooo W'aitea Ave.,

?

Chicago. 11L, writes: " 1 am s piano polishes

suffered with severe pain In both shoulders.
I could not rest night or day. One of my

Irienda told tne about your Liniment.
Threa applications completely cuet

tut and 1 wiil never be without it."
IMoe 25a., S0e., and Jl .00

at all lolrs.
Seud tor Sloan's tr book ou hum

Dr. Earl S. Sloan.
Boston. Mass.
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